
Craniosacral Therapy is a gentle, non-
invasive and effective hands-on therapy that benefits 
the whole body.

It is safe and beneficial for newborns after birth 
by relieving restrictions in the body to create health, 
harmony and well-being. 

Issues that can be addressed with Craniosacral Therapy include: 
breastfeeding challenges, latching problems, breathing difficulties, colic, digestive issues, acid reflux, constipation, 
sleeping problems, teething pain, head shape issues, earaches, developmental delays, spitting up, toritcollis, or a baby 
that was or is tongue tied. 

How Does Craniosacral Therapy Help Mothers and Babies? The craniosacral system includes the bones, 
sutures, fluids, membranes and soft tissue from the head to the pelvis. There is a slow, gentle rhythm that can be 

felt throughout the entire body. As a craniosacral therapist I use light touch to work with 
each individual’s rhythm, release tension, and encourage healing at the core of the body. 
Craniosacral therapy is recommended for pregnant and postpartum women as well as babies. 

We offer affordable care with payment plans and insurance billing available. 
For a free consultation or Birth Yurt tour contact:

707.223.5322      
peacefulbirthing@aol.com

www.WelcomingDawn.com or www.BabyCranioSacral.com 

About the Midwives: 
As California Licensed 

Midwives, we have 
extensive education and 
training to provide prenatal, 
labor, birth, postpartum and 
well-baby care.

Giving birth to a baby is a life-changing experience for you and your family. We are 
here to help guide and support you through your journey using evidence based resources 
and medical knowledge, while being rooted in the art of traditional midwifery. Our 
relaxed prenatal visits give us time to develop a relationship based on trust and caring 
while providing education and emotional support. We believe women possess instinctual knowledge about birthing their own 
baby and it is an honor to support families through this journey.

Welcoming Dawn also offers Childbirth Education, Hypnobirthing Classes, Placenta Encapsulation, 
and CranioSacral for Pregnancy, Birth and Postpartum

The Welcoming Dawn Birth Yurt:
The Birth Yurt is a sanctuary for women and families to find peace and breathe 

deeply into the birthing process. 
 The cozy, round space feels open with natural light, a comfortable queen bed, 

large bathroom and shower, complete kitchen, pellet stove, and heated water birthing 
tub which many women find helpful for relaxation and pain relief in labor. It is located 
in beautiful Fieldbrook, CA on a 5 acre homestead surrounded by redwoods and is less 
than 20 minutes from Mad River Community Hospital. 

The birth Yurt is reserved ahead of time, call to schedule your tour soon.

Home Birth Midwifery & The Birth Yurt


